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ARABELLA AND i AS FAR AS FIGURING

OUT HOW MUCH THE FURNITURE. WOULD

COST WHEN SHE CHANGED HElOllND.
INSTEAD OF GETTING MAD MD.AfcGUING
WITH HER , I SAT DOWN AND SMOKE-O- A
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ATMSVILLE NOTES

Mr. niul Mrs. Clyde Dlivins, of Salem,
came Tuesday evening to visit with lu'r
mother, Mrs. Kaimn Simpson.

Mrs. W. 1). Wright und little son,
Frederick, of l'ortlitml, lire visiting

Mr. ami Mis. ('. F. lleiu.
Tony T. IVrkins has been appointed

Tiiail carrier on the route by tlu
department oil six months' pro-tin- t

inn.
O. E. Darby wont to Silvorton Snn-ili-

where lit' attended tlu' t'uii'ii En

VALUABLE J JS Gz& 1

COUPON IN ID hfi V 1
EACH PACKAOS I V
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SPECIAL RATES
from SALEM to

Principal Eastern Cities
VIA

CALIFORNIA
On sale daily: June 1st. to Sept. 30th, 1916'

Stopovers allowed
Return limit: 90 davs from date of sale not to

exceed Oct. Ml, 1916
"To start right is to end right"

THE SHASTA ROUTE
is the right way lo start

Attractions

deavor convention as delegate from
here.

The intermediate and high school
pupils surprised their teachers Thursday
evening by dropping in for the evening
at the Chas. Martin home where the
teachers boarded. The time was passed
in panics and singing and a light lunch
was served during the evening. Before
the pupils departure both teachers gave
it short speech.

Mrs. W. C. Anderson was dinner
hostess Tuesday evening at her home
honoring tlie teachers, Misses Osie

enroute

t
T
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SEE
Mt. Shasta Shasta Springs Mt. Lassen
San Francisco Los Angeles Yosemite Valley
Southern California Beaches Panama California

Exposition
LIMITED TRAINS

on all Southern Pacific routes
OGDEN RO.l'TE 'The route of t.iiniteds.'
SlNSKT ROUT- E-' Through Stoiylund.'
Hli PASO ROl.'TK-'T- ho route of the lowest altitudes.'

Call on local agent for further information or write
JOHN M. SCOTT, General Passenger Agent, Portland, Oregon

SOUTHERN PACIFIC LINES

IBf 1(0.

at All Grocery Stores
ASX FOR IT-LA- RGE LOAVES 5 CENTS

NONE GENUINE WITHOUT THE LABEL

.TEBsessssasazs
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GOT

(irice and Anna Homing, and Prof. I,.
IT. Cook following which the members
of the I'riscilla club gavo them a re-

ception. About .'SO guests were present
and a delightful evening was speut,
games nnd refreshments being the prin-eipl- e

features.
Friday, May 10, the. Industrial club

gave an nil day entertainment at the
school house. The features of the day
being the work on exhibition nnd the
basket dinner. In the evening nt 7

o'clock a lawn program was given. Hia-
watha's childhood, by a number f the
primary pupils, n reading by Vinetia
Enstburn, and a May pole dance. After
which a program was given in the
building by the graduating class which
Consisted of four pupils, namely:
Clement Crane, l.eltoy Albee, I.ora
l'ouad and Vinetia East burn, Clement
and l.cRoy will receive diplomas, l.oi'a
and Vinetia failed, each in one sub-

ject. An excellent speech after the
program by Frof. Fittmnn wound up
the dav's entertainment. Record.

UNION NEWS.

lienienihor the social Sal unlay even-
ing, May L'Tlli, at the I'uion (..lilies'
Aaid hall, given by the Progressive
Girls' club. After the play, ice cream
peanuts and homo made candy can be
bought. .No admission to the play,
which will start ufc H o'clock. The pro-

ceeds will go the huiluiug of J. new
poivn io t in? chu.c'i, so come, ntd be
entertained by the I'nion girls. A
cordial invitation is extended to every-
body.

Airs. Cnlnvan enlerlained her son
from Portland Sunday.

The closing school exercises were
held last Thursday. Dinner was served
in the hall and exercises following were
held in the school bouse. The Hth
grade graduates were Mara R.ischc,
Leslie Hughes, Joe Xiirlindfn, Leonard
I, arson ami Fiances Woodcock.

Mrs. K. li. Seeley was pleasantly sur-
prised by it visit from her father, Mr.
Turner of Wilsonville.

l.'icih and Hugh Hughes have, been
on the sick list.

Mrs. ('has. Seeley entertained the
Ladies Aaid society List Tuesday af
ternoon.

II. M. Voder has had an attack of!
appeiulii ities. WootTourn lndependent.

v
NEW BOOKS AT THE

PUBLIC LIBRARY

Adler, Felix, The world crisis and its
meaning.

American Highw.iy Ass'n, Good
:oi.ds year book 11K!

Comstock, Sa,ah, Mothereraf t
Davis, E. P., Mother and child
IVIaud Mrs. M. W. C, Arbnud old

Chester
Drama League of America, List of

plays for high school and college pro- -

miction.
l istier & r isk, II. w t live
Fuwlc, N (.'., How to sell
George, W. L., Second blooming
Grayson, David, llenipfield
Kirkpatrick, K, Fund uneatals of

sociology
Lee, Mrs. J. n. P., Aunt Jane.
Lippert, F. E., When to send for the

doctor
New International Yearbook 191."
Siemens, J. M., The prospective moth-

er
Stebbini, C. A., Guide tJ t'.ie biids

'.f ihc l'u' ific i oust
United' states, Ijind office, encral

("nit".' Stntfs mining laws nnd regula
ions'

. NICHOLSON SELLS TRACT

O. J. Xichulson has sold his 12 acre
tract oue mile wet tiT Independent e

tor S,0U0, and in the ileal buys a ItiO

acre stock ranch for WOO. He will
move to Crook county October 1 and
stock up with Hereford and try the
cattle buiiioss for a change. The In-

dependence. (Realty & Insurance Co.
m ule the deal.

This same firm also reports the siile
of the Klnicr Martin property North In-

dependence to Win. Smith for 1,000.
Monitor.

THE IB! DERBY"

Great Auto Race at Indian-

apolis Giants Nearing

World's Record

By Wilbur S. rorrest.
(United Press staff correspondent.)
Newmarket, Eng., May 30. E. Hul-ton'- s

Fifinella won the "Ned Derby"
tkis afternoon from a field of 10 start-

ers. A. Fairie's Kwangsu, the heavy
favorite, was second. Nussovian finish-
ed third. The race was over a distance
of one and one-hal- f miles for a sweep-

stakes of .500 each, half forfeit, with
about $3,001) added.

Though King George and society gen-
erally were absent, the king's horse was
entered. The attendance was confined
largely to habitues of the track, with
a liberal sprinkling of soldiers on leave.

Kwangsu was a three to one favorite
iu the betting.

Epsom Downs, the famous track,
stands now as hospitals and barracks.
Wounded soldiers suffer in the stables
where blooded Jiorses used to be kept.

Sentiment would not permit entire
abandonment of the derby so the Jockey
club, arranged for today's race under
the name of tho "New Derby," a
similar classic but for smaller stakes,
to be run at Newmarket during the
war.

Every track in Englyand is closed ex-

cept Newmarket, the center of the horse
breeding industry. Irish tracks arc run-
ning as usual.

Thinks Shehan a Wonder.
San Frnneisco, May 30. Lea Shehan

has played his last game with San Fran-
cisco 'for several months, while Eddie
Ifnllinnn never will playvith Salt Lake
City again.

Immediately after his arrival from
Salt Lake this morning Manager Harry
Wolvertou of the Seals announced the
acquisition of Hnllinnn nnd the option-
al' release of Shehan to the Seattle
Northwestern league club.

Wolvertou believes Shehan will de-

velop into a wonderful player nnd re-

fuses to sell him outright. Sheehan will
rejoin the Seals when the Northwestern
league season closes.

Asked what disposfion he intends to
make of "Poll" Perritt, Wolverton re-

fused to make a definite statement.

No Longer Partners.
Los Angeles, Cut.. May 30. Maurice

McLoughlin nnd Tom liundy are no
longer partners nt tennis, it was learn-
ed here today. The famous old doubles
combination of "Tom" and "Maury"
has passed out, according to McLough-
lin.

Business will prevent Bindy going
east this year, and McLoughlin expects
to secure another partner.

"I have corresponded with a number
of friends in San Francisco," said Mc-

Loughlin, ." and there is a bare possibil-
ity of my hooking up with some one
like Johnnie. Strnchan, for play in the
Pacific Coast doubles. I expect to go
east and play."

Giants Have 17 Straight.
Philadelphia, May 30. The Giants

will have to win both games with the
Phillies today and tomorrow's gamo to
tie the world's record for winning
streak.

All had thought Hint tho Chicago
White Sox, with IS straight wins 10
years ago', held the record, but now
comes a baseball nmhoritv who pulled
the book on the fans and demonstrated
that Providence back in 188-- grabbed
'JO games in a row.

Hot Game Anticipated.
Cambridge, Mass., May 30. The

hardest test the St n ford tennis team,
Herbert Hahn nnd VanDyke Johns, has
yet encountered on its eastern tour was
expected this afternoon when Harv-
ard's racquets stars are met. R. Nor-li-

Williams, former national champion,
will be one of the crimson representa
tives.

Carroll to Box Mascott. -- '
Portland, Ore., May 30. Jimmy Car-

roll of San Francisco, i9 slated to box
six rounds with Hilly Mnscott in Fort-Inn-

next Friday night. On the same
card Romeo Hagen of Seattle, will meet
Valley Thamitas at 158 pounds.

Players Are For Sale.
Portland, Ore., May 30. Charles

utility infielder. and Oscar
Harstnil, pitcher, are for sale today. W.
W. McCredie, Portland baseball mag-
nate, yesterday asked waivers on the
two players.

McCredie also announced that the
proposed purchase of Kenneth Wil-
liams, the Grants Puss phenom., from
Spokane, has temporarily fallen through
because of, Williams' ilincss. The deal
may be consummated later.

CHARLES SWEENEY DEAD

Portland, OrC, May 30. Charles
Sweeney, millionaire Spokane mining
man, died here today. He had hovered
oetween lire nna death smce last Thurs-
day.

Sweeney was ose of the pioneer min-
ing men of the pacific coast. He wis
connected with the Comstock mines in
Nevada, later making a fortune in the
Coeur d'Alene district. He was asso-
ciated with John W. Gutes duriuir the
big steel flurry several years ago.

There is reason to believe that if
Fairbanks can't get the presidential
nomination at Chicago he will be as
jovous as his limitations will illnv
should tho vice presidency eomj his
wnv.

New TodayAd work while yon
leen will hv results (or 70a In the

tn.rnUf. ,k ;....( ItfPftf

Watching the Scorehoard $

Pacific Coast League Standings.
W. L. Pet.

Vernon 33 IS .647
Los Angeles 28 11 .500
San Francisco 28 24 .538
Salt Lake 21 24 .407
Portland 17 4 .415
Oakland 20 35 .364

Yesterday '8 Results.
No games played, trareling day.

Where the Teams Play Today.
Portland at Los Angeles, two games.
Vernon at Los Angeles, two games,
fan Francisco at Oakland, two

games.

Detroit made a little matter of 19

runs in two games at home and only
took half the double header from St.
Louis at that.

The Red Sox came back after having
dropped six in a row to the Yanks, and
trimmed that self same New York
bunch 3 to 0. Thomas and Hnhlitzel
starred with the cudgels for Boston.

Mathewson made it 17 straight for
the Giants when he kept the Braves
from knocking the pellet to the outfieltl
except on rare occasions.

Six used his fast one judiciously.
Matty also started one of the day's five
double plays by plucking n torrid one
out o'f the ether with his bare palm and
doubling Konetchy off first.

Benny Kauff scored the first of New
York's threo tallies with a timely one
bagger.

Cincinnati picked on .Tacolis of the
Pirates in the ninth and with th assist-
ance of a frenzied heave by Baird,
Pittsburg's left gardener whanged out
four runs and won.

Washington Junior
High School Notes

Following established custom, Althea
Dorks, of the student
body of tho Washington junior high
school, presided at the meeting held
Monday at the installation of officers.
The oath of office was taken by the
following, who will serve next term:

President, Harold Friend.
Pauline Dick.

Secretary, Marion Emmons.
Treasurer, Kenneth Waters.
Editor, Lindsey Spight.
Board of Auditors: Eurl Sharer.

Ralph Hamilton and Atargnret Lives-Icy- .

Baseball letters were awarded to the
following: Ralph Yoho, captain; Arvhie
Holt, John Domognlla, Roy ' Andersou,
Emory Gill, Paul Stalety, Harold
Friend, manager; Virgil Busey, Klmer
Otterbeiu, Wilfred Vestal, R. Brown
and Vernon Mentzer. The captain and
manager were presented with a base-
ball.

Girls on the playground hall teams
were awarded orange and black silk
middy ties. Those over five feet in
height playing on one team are, Ethel
Swarts, Clara Waldorf, Gladys Moore,
Althea Dorks, Mabel Schooler, Maude
Givens, Johanna Dnmngsijln, Marie
Stenstrom, Rita Loter and Delilah
Faulkner.

The ball team girls awarded the or-

ange and blnek silk middy ties, playing
in the team under five feet in height
are, Zenda Busch, Clara Laffcrty, Zel-m-

Busch, Olga Munt, Veronia-Cadwcll- ,

Katherine Vincent, Nellie Tucker,
Mabel Cpdigraph and Lola Millard.

The Eighth 1$ class baseball team, by
a vote of tho student body, was given
permission to wear numerals. Seven
games have been played by the team,
whose names are, Teddie Purvine, Rich-ar-

Kreisvl, Wclford Vestal, John
Brown, Fratok Chapman, Harold Moore,
Roland Randull, Albert Bayne, Burril
Adams, Glenn Sheard and Ray Shenrd.

CARD OP THANKS

We wish to express our thanks to our
friends and neighbors for their kind-
ness through the sickness and death of
our wife nnd mother and for the many
beautiful .'flowers and especially to
those who so kindly furnished the au-

tomobiles for the occasion and those
also that helped in the singing. Vie
enmot see each one to thank them per-
sonally so take this opportunity to
thank all.

TV. H. MARTIN AND FAMILY.

AUTO LAMPS
STORAGE BATTERY

CHARGING See

L0CKW00D
216 N. Commercial St,

KEEP COOL
With a $4.60 Gasoline Iron

jw'" ).

LAMPS, LANTERNS, MANTLES
Call and Bee Them

C. M. L0CKW00D
216 N. Cotn'l St. Salem, Ore.
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RACE MEETING

Driving Club Association Ar-

ranges Program for Four

Days of Racing

The spring meet of the Independence
Driving club association will be held
June 14, 15, 1G and 17. As in former
meets, alt harness races will be govern-
ed by the National Trotting rules. All
entries will be closed dune 4 and en-

tries not accompanied by the regular
entry money will not be recognized.
The board reserves the right to declare
any race off or postponed on account
of unfavorable weather.

All the running races are to be gov-

erned by the rules of the California
Jockey club association, and money
will be divided 70, 20 and 10 per cent.
Running races are free for all, jud
entries not accompanied by money, will
not be rei'ogni ed.

W. W. Percival is president of the
Independence association, and W. B.

Burre, secretary
The program for the four days is as

follows;
Wednesday, June 14

Roce No. 1 2:-- 0 pace, half mile
boats, 3 in 5, $150.

No. 2 mile run, 5 lbs. below
scale, 5 lbs. maiden 'Allowance, $150,

No. 3 2:f) trot, half mile heals,
3 iu 5, $150.

Thursday, June 15
Race No. 4 J:L'0 trot, half mile

heats, 3 in 5, $150.
No. 5 mile run for two year

olds, 5 lbs. below scale maidens al-

lowed 5 lbs., $150.
No. 0 1 furlongs run 5 lbs, be-

low, scale, maidens allowed 5 lbs. 5

lbs. penalty winers one race tiiis meet.
$150.

Friday, June 16
Race No. 7 2:18 p.ice, half mile

heats, 3 in 5, $150.
No. 8 3-- male run handicap nil

ages, weight to be accepted and an-

nounced by six p. in. June 15th, IS) 10,

$150.
No. 9 Free for all trot, half mile

heats, 3 in 5, $150.
Saturday, June 17

Race No. 10 Free for all pact, half
mile heats, 3 in 5, $150.

No. 12 mile run, two yeir olds,
10 lbs. below scale, maidens allowed
5 lbs. 5 lbs, penally winners one rate
this meet.

No. 12 5 8 mile run, 10 lbs. below
scale, maidens allowed 5 lbs. 5 lbs.
penalty winners one race this meet,
$ 150.

No. 13 Bovs
"

pony race, entry free,
$10.

field Day Exercises

at Indian School

(Capital Journal Special Service.)
Cheinnwa, Ore., May 2!) Despite low-

ering skies and intermittent showers,
there are many visitors upon the
grounds to witness the field day exer-
cises. Beginning with a band concert
the day's events have followed each
other in rapid succession. Tuesday
forenoon will lie given up to Memorial
exercises and a baseball game will mark
the afternoon, with a class night pro-
gram an for the evening. The e

drills nnd parades of Wednes
day will bo judged by Major Alexander
ot the I . K Orny, and now in charge
of military training at O. A. C. Tn
commissioned officers of the National
Guard will assist. Governor Withy-conib-

wijll, address the graduating
class at 2 o'clock Thursday afternoon,
which is the last day of great interest
to the general public, us Friday is
Alumni day with a program of especial
interest to students and former stu-
dents.

OIL TREATMENT FOR

STOMACH TROUBLES

A simple prescription made up ot a
combination of pure vegetable oils is
producing wonderful results for suf-
ferers. The remedy, which is sum
to have originated in France, where it
has been used for years by the peus-antry- ,

was introduced into this country
by George n. Mnyr, a leading Chicago
druggist, who cured himself of severe
stomach, liver and intestinal troubles
by its use. Those who have used it sny
the first dose is sufficient to convince
any one of its remarkable merit, and
that within twenty-fou- r hours the suf-
ferer feels like a new person. This medi-
cine, which has become known tea

Mnyr'g Wonderful Remedy, is soTd by
leading druggist everywhere with the
positive understanding that your money
will be refunded without question or
quibble if ONE bottle fails to give you
absolute satisfaction.

For sale bv J. ('. Perry, druggist.

Double Header Base-

ball Game Scheduled

for Memorial Day

The sun smiled through the clouds
this afternoon in n most favorable way
on the Bradford-Sale- gnme at Jer-ma-

park and the earlv indications
pointed to a record breaking crowd to
see the two league leaders battle for
the baseball honors in the Inter-Cit-

league. Cole, the Stayton phenom, and
Hauser, were the battery for the Salem
team, the remainder of ihe regular line-
up was in place.

The prelminary game started on
schedule time this afternoon between
Newberg and the Salem high school.
The following was the score:

Salem won the games (Ins afternc.0,1
with the tollowin score: Salem Hih
1 , Newberg, 0.

CONFERENCE ADJOUBNS

Pantog. X. Y., May 20 With sim-

ple prayers invoking divine aid on the
work of the Methodist Episcopal
church during the next four years the
MethodUt Episcopal conference wiiuh
has been in session for a month was
brought to a close here todav,

STOP

at Fruitland Store when
in want of Groceries,
Flour, Feed, Nails, Etc.

LOOK
AT THE QUALITY AS WELL-A-

THE PRICES.

LISTEN

to the chatter of the sat-
isfied customers.
TOP TRICES PAID FOR EGGS,
POULTRY AND PRODUCE.

P.R.COCLSON,Prop.

T

BEAVEME AGAIN

Beavers Lose to Los Angeles,
Vernon Beats Bees, Seals

Down Oaks

L09 Angeles, Cat., May 30. Tho
spurting Los Angeles team opened the
series with Portland at Washington
Park this morninc In- - w'mn'.n.r
soventh straight, (i to 2.

iieorgo Zabel, former Cub starfepitched for the local club. He wa
very wild and his offerings- - were ham-
mered viciously. The Beavers failed to
make their hits at opportune moments.
Stumpf, with two singles', was the bat-
ting star of the day for Portlund.

Southpaw Kellcy twirled and excel-
lent gamo for the Beavers, but a
series of mixed plays and puny
hits worked his undoing in the fourth
inning. Only 0110 ball was hit to

in this inning, but four runs)
were squeezed over the plate. Stumpf
mado his usual poor throw is the sec-
ond inning, Maggert scoring as a result

8coro: R, II. E.
Portland 9 o q
Los Angeles ..." 6 7 2

Kelly and Fisher; Zabel and Boles.

Vernons Easy Game.
Salt Lake City, Utah, May 30. Per-

ambulations to first base were distrib-
uted with a freo and impartial hand
by assorted pitchers who participated
in tho Vernon-Sal- t Lake morning fracas,
today, and the Tigers grabbed the ham,
13 to 3. There were seventeen waits.

Vernon seized a nice little lead of
four in the initial canto and continued
the work at intervals throughout

The bengals also played error-
less ball, while three boots by tb
saints helped send the visitors on their
way rejoicing.

Brief and Risberg gained the plaudits
of the multitude with hnmri rttna Tto
who died tho hurling for Vernon, kept
nis feet on the tutt most of the time.
He advanced one runner by a balk and
on another occasion encouraged s

with a wild pitch, but he earned
his salary in every frame.

Scoro; R. H. E.
y1''ernnn ... lit l:t ft
Salt Lnko 3.8 3-

Hess nnd Whaling; W'arhop, Hall,
Kellogg and Vann.

Oaks on Toboggan
Oakland, Cat., May 30. The Oaks

continued on the toboggan this morning,
losing to San Francisco, six to three.
Tho first four men to face Boyd,
singled, driving him out of the box.
Beer replaced hiin and let two .mora
runs across in the eighth on wild
pitches. The Oaks rallied in the final
innings, forcing ISaum to the bench in
favor of Fanning. Klein, who flung
tho final frame for Oakland, also was
guilty of a wild pitch that enabled the
Seals to ge their last tally.

'
Score: R. II. E.

San Francisso fi 0

Oakland 3 10 1

Butteries: l'.auni, Fanning and..
Brooks; Boyd, Beer and Griffith.

TWS IS DCFIMTE

Berkeley, Cat., May 30. Girls, her
are a few fashion hints, direct from.
New Yawk. Don't make your skirt too
narrow or too wide. Don't have it tou
long or too shut. Have it tailor made.

Mrs. John C. Lynch, state regent of
the Daughters of the American R've-Intio- ri,

makes these suggestions today.
They aro jlong the generni lines of a
olan submitted to the Federation of
V'ommis eiiibs in Now Yorli.

ARE TOE PREPAREDNESS

Torttand, Ore., May 30. The Electric
Workers' union today disngreed with
the Central Labor Council over the
question of military preparedness. Th
lubor council heretofore adopted reso-
lutions opposing preparedness. Declar-
ing that the council's action does net
represent the true feeling of laboring-men- ,

the Electrical Workers last night
went on record for preparedness.

If you enior readinir the Journal oe- -
cssionally you will be pleased to et
it regularly only 45 cents per month
nt your door.

Your Liver Must
Be Active

if you would be healthful. A laT
liver soon upsets the entire digtstivBi
system but you can avoid this condition
with the assistance of

HOSTETTfR'S
Stomach Bitters


